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YOUNG AS THEY USED TO BE

)JoW-- Vtn Eht and Wife Hare En
Marriad Emit Yeari.

;HAfP' CELEBRATION IS 'PLANNED

Jj I:. Vim fniil of Onuilin Ones ti t,e
Clalro, ln.( to l'nrllelint In I'nni- -

lly Itrtiiilon Hnry tit n llnuy
t

find liitcrrstlnw t'nreer.

Seventy years ago tomorrow John V.

(Van Pont and MIbs L.ydla Anderson weie
married In tho llttlo Methodist church at
.Toms ltlvor. N. J. Tho jtrootn wos almost
22 and tbo brldo at two years his Junior.

An unusally lorn? and happy life fell
to tho lot of this couple. Tomorrow
dxty descendants of Mr. and Mrs. Vk.ii

Eant will gathur at the old homestead In

Le Clalro, Ia ntid Join In tho celebration
of their seventieth wrddluR anlversary.

A. C. Von fiant of Omaha, a sou of the
Wtnorablo couple, left today for l.e Clalro.
Vbero h8 will moot two brothers and two
leisters. Forty grand children will be pres-

ent at thu anniversary.
For flftyflvo years thero was not o death

Jin tho family of Mr. and Mrs. Van Sant.
(Three years bro their son, Kilos Van Pant
of 1'eorla, 111., died and was tho firm adult

fxnembrr of the family to called away.
aim cniwrcn wno tir tin: iivwr arc:
Governor Samuel !t. Van Kant of Mlnne-tol- a,

A. C. Van tfont ct Omaha, Mrs. Nelllo
Taylor of Hampton la., Mrs. Hester Harris
of Fergus Falls, Minn., N. 0. Van Sant of
Jterllnx, III.

Tho elder Vnn Sant Is of Holland stock
end Is a son of flew Nicholas Van Sant, a
Methodist preacher, who settled on thn
Dclawurn river above 'Philadelphia. Many
of his ancestors were In tho revolutionary
and colonial wars. Mrs. Van Sant Is of
Kngllsh extraction and had many anccstom
,i ho fought with tho colonial troops during
tho revolution.

Tnlir lo Mir ltlvor.
, When a very young man John W. Vnn

Font learned (shipbuilding. Six years afttir
!hls marriage be removed to Itock Island.

111., and was tho pioneer boat builder along
(ton upper Mississippi. Ho established a
'dry dock at Hock Island and was the first
man to build raft boats. He engaged In
thn lumber business and has always had
11 n Interest In boats on the Mississippi, A
few yuars ago be removed from Hock inland
to Ijo Claire, la., whero ho now lives.

Oovornor Sumuel It. Van Sant of Mlnne-nt- a

became Interested with his father In
tho lumber business, and nciiulrcd n largo
fortune. Tbo elder Vnn Snnt has acquired
and lost several fortunes lu the lumber
and shipping business. Within recent years
he has met with success In bis business
ventures and ho nnd his nged wife havo
a very comfortnblu fortune.

Mr. Vnn Sunt Iihb retained Ills health
'during his ninety-on- e yeurs of life and Is

Hs netlvo ns most men nro at half bin age.
It happened that tho Inauguration of Gov-
ernor Van Sant last winter occurred on
I he nlnety-nrs- t anniversary of his father's
birth. Tho old gentleman attended the In-

augural exercises and said that ho felt but
llttln older then he did tho day ho wns
mnrrlcd.

Tho worthy nonogenarlan attributes his
Rood heal tb to his tonipornte life. Ho has
alwnyn been a very devout Christian nnd
has led a life of sobriety. His wife hns
shared his good health and Is vigorous nnd
active. Iloth of tho old people have heon
very Industrlouj during tholr ontlro lives
and are unwilling to glvo up work In tholr
old ago. Mr. Van Sant Btlll has supervision
of his boats and his wife docs much of
her housework.

Last winter Mr. Van Sant visited for
several months with his Hon In Omahn.
"Whrn spring mndo Its advnnccs and tho
vcntlicr reports Indicated that tho Ico wns
moving In tho Mississippi tho veteran river
man would not remain In Omnha nny longer,
but hastened homo to look nftcr his boats.
IIo hns spent nil his life In tho shipping In-

dustry nnd says that ho wants to dlo within
night of tho old rlvor, which hns been his
.homo for so ninny years.

RECRUITS ARE COMING IN

Cessation of I'nrm Work llrliiK" fiunil
L'liin of Jlcn o Hid

A nil).

Colonel Spurgln, recruiting omcer nt
Omnha. reports that slnco the cessation of,
work ou the farms of tho state tho num-
ber of persona offering themselves ns re-
cruits for tho nrmy Is luurenslng at n

rate. Speaking of tho average
recruit ho Bald: "I havo talked with mnny
Intelligent persons who havo imitated In
thu nrmy during the lant week or two nnd
I find thnt tho mnjorltj of them nro doing
If through purely economic rensons. Thu
pay Is but JI3 a month to begin with nnd
the limit 1b $18, but the Boldlor receives
lothlng and medical attendance gratis.

This Is quite nn Item In tho nnnunl ex.
lenso of the men, but the greatest factor
Is tho constant employment afforded. There
nro no 'loafing tlrjiea' for the soldier nnd his
pny goes on ns' long ns bo behaves himself,
pick or well,

"Tho chnrnctcr of tho recruit Is Improv-
ing mottrlnlly and tho men who' now com-ros- o

the upldlers of the reculnr nrmy nro
of a high typo. There Ih no room for the
thug and (ho rough, They hnvo loft. Tha
reduction of tho torm of enlistment to threoyears has brought many men Into tho nrmy
who eoinn simply for the cxperlcnco they
will receive nnd these men mnko good sol-dlo-

as they nro Interested In thu work
and nro Intelligent enough to nppreclato
what It means."

PROGRAM OF UNITY CLUB
Civic .Sr.-flo- "Will Ilrvntr YVIiitr--r (o

Mo lly of lulled Stulcn t'oiisll.
tiitlnniil'i lllntorr.

Jnmrs McCabe will' havo charg" of tho
jirogrnm of tho cllc section of the Unity
club this winter. During tho coming sen-o- n

tho club will study the constitutional
hlstoiy of tho United States. The first
meeting will be October 10 nnd the paper
discussed will be "Tho Foundation SlonM
of Government." Two weeks Inter tho
aubject will bo "The Decline of Class Hula."
Meetings will bo every two weeka nnd for
the ten meetings nfter November 2 the sub-Joe- ls

will bo: "How Other Institutions Af-
fected Our Own," "Development of Civil.
Admtrolty nnd Ilnnkruptcy Laws nnd of
Equity," "Development of Democracy as
Exhibited In the I'nbllc School System and
the naliot," "Slavery and tho Doctrine of
Equality," "How Domocrocy Affected the
Church and Stato and Industrial Develop
ment," "Tho Departnunls of Government,"
"Lines of Urowtli,' "Tho Taxing I'ower,"
"The Forces that Made Us One People,"
"Definition of tbo liirase, 'We, the I'eopla
of the United States,' In tho Constitution."

Each papor will be prepared by a member
of the club from approved textbooks nnd
discussion will follow Its presentation,

Watch tho ahrowd buyers looking at the
snaps In our window,

SUIVBRU'K FUllNITUHE CO.

Bend nrtlclca of Incorportlon, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The nee,
We will glvo thera piopcr legal lusertlon.
Telephone 23R,

Why suffer with rheumatism' Ths
llathory, 216-22- 0 lito Md. Telephone 1718,
Jtan Udiu c&Lr. ..i.i.ni.smi

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS BUSY

Work for llir Fnll nml Wlnler Terms
I AVcll iiniler

tVnj.

The Dcroosthenlan Debating society met
Tuesday and admitted members. A com-
mittee, was appointed to revise the constitu-
tion.

The C. T, C. had Its first meeting of tho
year at tho homo of Miss Jesslo Nason
September 2 and elected theso officers;
Laura Congdon, president; June Phelps,
vice presidents Mao Weeks, secretary;
Jesslo Nason, treasurer; Miss Florence

and Miss Fnrnsworth wcro elected
honorary members. The next meeting will
be nt tho home of Miss Mary Dallas, Oc-

tober 12.

Owing to the crowded condition of tho
school nnd to the necessity of having two
sessions with two sections, It has been
decided to postpono nil class reorganiza-
tions until the new building Is completed,
which Is promised for January 1.

The Athletic association mot Tuesday
afternoon nnd reorganlted, President Arnold
nnnounccd thnt If n class of forty girls at-
tended thn Young Woman's Christian as-
sociation tho price of admission would bo
lessened. Mr. Ilcnedlcl made It clear that
financial support Is not tho predominant
fenture of tho nssoclntlon. Ho proposed that
the Athletic association buttons which nil
mombers were entitled to Inst year he
ngaln given to members. Theso buttons
are of purplo satin with thn letters "A. A."
Inscribed In white. A discussion In regard
to tho paying of doctor bills occupied some
time. A committee consisting of Messrs.
OrlflUh, Henedlct nnd Mnrsch was appointed
to boo what could be done about securing
thn services of n doctor. Mr. Wnterhouse
advised the president to appoint a hustling
eommlttco to secure more members. A
program committee was appointed with
Miss Congdon na chairman.

The A. A. entertained In room 43 Friday
afternoon. Tho nftcrncon session wns
ahortcned to give nil nn opportunity to
attend. Tho largo room was crowded. Tho
program opened with n speech by Mr.
Pcarsn on athletics. Mr. Wnterhouse spoke
on tho development of ntbletlcs nnd Its
plnco In tho school. Mr. Iloncdlct told
why one should participate In nthlctlcs. A
recitation wnH given by Madgo Maynll. Mr.
Stnndoven Introduced the members of tho
foot ball tenm. Mr. Falrbrothcr closed
with n cornet solo.

Mr. Henedlct's biology classes enjoyed
nn excursion to Hlvarvlew Thuradny after-noo- n.

Tho classes started at 2 nnd re-
turned home at 5:30 with many Interesting
specimens.

Tho first numbor of thn High School
Register wns Issued Friday. It Is adorned
with nn npproprlnto covor drawn by Lestor
Hicks. In tbo center Is n portrait of Presi-
dent McKlnley, nurrounded by guards. Tho
pnper promises to bo excellent this year
under tho management of A. A. Kolknnnov.
editor, and A. W. Gordon, buslneas man
ager.

Among thoeo who will nttend the Un-
iversity of Nebraska are: Lorraine Com-stoc- k,

Mary Harris, Ray Dumont, Edith and
Hnssto Dumont, Huth Wilson, Herman Lch-mo- r,

Durdette Louis and Arthur Jaynes.

Clmlrru Infnntnm.
This hns long been regarded as one of tho

most dangerous and fatal diseases to which
Infants aro subject. It can be cured, how-
ever, when properly treated. All that Is
necessary Is to glvo Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy and castor
oil as dtrocted, with each bottle, and a cure
Is certain. Since this remedy has come
Into such general uso there are very s

from cholera Infantum and none
whntever when It Is given. For snlo by nil
druggists.

Another llcilitcllon In Itound-Trl- p

llnte lo .rv Vork.
VIA IIALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Commencing September 15 nnd continuing

until October 20 the Ilaltlmore & Ohio rail-
road will sell tickets from Chicago to Npw
York nnd return at J2D.00, with limit of
twenty days. Good going via Wnshlngton,
Ilnltlmoro nnd Philadelphia and returning
via Iliiffalo, with stopover privileges In
both directions. For Information call on or
addresa J. C. (lurch, T. P. A., Omaha, Neb.,
or D. N. Austlu, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111.

SpiM'liil Kxutiralmi Ilntra lit Sun Fritu-I'laL'- n,

Tho Union Pacific h.is authorized a rate
of $43 for the round trip between Omaha
and San Francisco for tho general conven-
tion of the Episcopal church. Tickets on
snlo September 19 to 27, Inclusive. Final
return limit November 16, 1901. Cltv ticket
office. 1324 Fnrnam street. Telepbono 310.

Who Is the next lucky person to get a
bargain In our window?

SmVEUICK FURNITURE CO.

Dentil of Mr, lv. X. Fisher.
Mrs. K 8. Fisher, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John McDonald nnd sister of formrr
Sheriff John McDonald, died yesterday,
nged 35 years. She, wns n prominent mem-
ber of the Indies' auxiliary to Omaha Typo-graphic-

union No. lftf. Her husbnnd who
survive her, hns been president of the
union. She leaves no children The funeral
will be Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. In-

terment will be lu Forest cemeteT.
A aperlnl ineetlng of the Ladies' nuxlllnry
to Typographical union No. ISO will be held
nt the Lnbor Temple this afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock, to nrrnnge to nttend the services.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H Oqrdon Hadgerow of Sioux City Is pis-sin- g

n few days In Omahn, guest of his
brother.

Word received from Ernest Werhner, who
for two yenrs or more has been chief clerk
to Major Nlskern, commissary In the Philip-
pines. Is to the effect thnt he will probably
arrive In Omahn Hume time lu Novembur.
lie Is H son of A. Werhner. chief clerk to
Colonel Wilson, chief eommlrsnry otllcor of
the Department of the Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Dnlly expect to lenvo
Omnha October 1 for Springfield, Mo.,
where they will make their home. For two
years Mr. Dallev luis been local manager
for the Kansas & Tex. Conl company and
he goes to Springfield ns secretary nnd
treasurer of tho I'rctcent Iron works.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A gasoline stove exploded nbout 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon In u room In thl
third story of 615 South Sixteenth street. A
blanket thrown over the llnmes subdued
them. The rooms are occupied by Mrs
Corn Weston nnd owned by F. A Powell

Sum Sweeney wns nrrested early Sunday
morning by Detective Drummy while get-
ting nwny with n glass pitcher, mug nnd
n woman's hat, which. It Is alleged, be
stole from tho room of Mnttle Wlsler, 507
South Thirteenth street. The woman hnd
left Sweeney In the room. Upon her re-
turn she found thnt Sweeney nnd several
nrticles hnd dlsnppenred. When nrrested
Sweeney was putting the nrticles In a buggy
In front of thn house, He wns released on
bond to nppenr this morning on n charge of
petit lnrceny.

niKn.

FISHER Mrs. K. 8. Fisher. September t9
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. John MeOonnld
nnd sister of former 8hcrlff John M- --

nminM. need 25 veirs.
Funeral from the fnmlly residence. 2230

nurdette streot. Tuesdny, Otcohcr 1, nt 2
p, m. Interment nt Forest Liwn cemetery.
LI'TZ- - Mary Ilutrfon, Sunday afternoon at

t'lnrKsnn nnspnni.
services will bo held Monday

nfternoon nt 5 o'clock from the residence f
J, c. Huteson. jwoouin, eiiiy.jfl fyrtcx.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Eersral Attempts to Bring: Abevt RsmoTal
of Oitj froiicatsr Murphy.

LEGALITY OF THE PLACE IN DOUBT

It Is Asserlecl Thai In Ihn Ner
Charter There I Xn Provision for

tun t'lly Prosrcnlor'a
(lltlrr,

Two or three attempts have been made
lately by a certain faction In tho city coun
cil to cauio the removal of City Prosecutor
Henry C. Murphy. Whllo no cpeclflc charges
woro made It uas Intimated that tho mnn
ner In which he conducted tho affairs of his
ofllce wns distasteful to Bomo of tho cltv
ofllclnls. When It carao to a voto nt the
last meeting thero was no choice, as tho
tally resulted In n tie.

One reason for asking Mr. Murphy to
step down nnd out was thnt tho new char-
ter docs not provide for the office of cltv
prosecutor. However, ho holds offlco bv
virtue of an ordinance passed by the coun-
cil nnd wns nppolnted by the mayor nnd
confirmed by tho council.

It Is understood that City Attornoy Lam-
bert asserts that Mr. Murphy Is of no assist-
ance to him In the handling of the city's
legal cases, ns nil ho does In to nttend to
prosecutions In tho police court. Mr. Lam-
bert would like to have nn assistant cltv
nttorney named Instead of n city prosecutor
so ns to relieve him of Borne of the dotall
work of the legal depnrtmerft.

In reply to thoJo who sny that Murphy's
nppolntmcnt Is not legal, certain members
of tho city council cite section 26 of the
new charter, which rends as follows- "The
mayor nnd council shall have tho power
to creato nny office or employ any agent
they may deem necessary for tho govern-
ment nnd best Interests of the city and
to preocrlbc nnd regulate tho duties, powers
and compensation of nil officers, ngents nnd
servants of the city not herein provided
for. Hut. nil such ngettts, offlcorB and
servants employed or appointed under this
act, so far ns practicable, must be qualified
voters of tho city."

It is stated that this section gives tho
council tho power to create oftlceB and
namo employes or agents ,ind therefore
tho appointment of Mr. Murphy Is held to
bo good. The chances are that he will
serve out his term, which will not expire
until April, 1902.

Cltj- - Council TnniKlit.
At the meeting of tho city council tonight

each member will present the names of
six members of the board of registration.
This yeor tho registration will bo hold In
twelve precincts, two in each ward. Most
of tho members of tho council havo solected
tho names of the board In their respective
wnrds, but there Is some difficulty nbout
finding sultnblo places for tho holding of
sessions of tho bonrd.

Commencing on October 17 tho board will
sit for one dny. Then the next session will
be hold on October 25, Tho last session
will be held on November 2. All persons
desiring to vote nt the coming election will
bo required to register, na the books nro
revised only In the nprlng. For the regulnr
November election now records nro made.

Another feature of tho meeting to hn
held tonight Is tho opening of bids for the
general nnd special bonds ndvertlsed for
Borne time ngo. Hlds will be received for
these bonds by tho city clerk up to 5 o'clock
mis ovcnlng. On nccount of tho numoroun
Inquiries It Is thought thnt the bidding will
do nriax.

ComplellnR Tax llonka.
City tnxes for 1901 fnll due on October 1

and In order to complete tho records In time
It wns necessary for some of tho tax com-
missioner's force to work yesterday. Tax
Commissioner FltzRernlfl mado tho stato- -
ment latt evening that the books would
bo completed and ready to turn over to

ii i ir rwouiHiiy ai mc nour ror opening
bUBlness on Tuesday morning. Whllo city
taxes become dun on Tuesday they will not
hocome delinquent until January 1. Taxes
to tho nmount of at lenst 1200.000 aro now
delinquent nnd tho treasurer proposes to
go arter the delinquents with n sharp stick
In order thnt tho city coffers may bo filled.

Ilnln t'liiispa Dclnj-- .

Owing to tho heavy rain of Saturday it
was Impossible for City Engineer ncnl to
set the Btakes for tho extension of the
Missouri avenue street car line. If the
ground Is dry enough today tho work of
surveying tho line will bo commenced. Offl-ce- rs

of the Omnha Street Railway company
give tho osMirnncc that tho lino will bo
built lmmeillntely and that cars will bo
running within thirty or forty days.

(Vrellun Clnb Convert.
The concert given by the Cecellan club

at St. Hrldget's church last night was a
success In every particular and the at-
tendance was all that was expected. A
chorus of fifty voices, under tho direction
of Ed P. linker, was a pleasing feature of
tho concert. Clinton Miller, Mrs. Frank
J. Morlorty, Miss Fannlo Davis, Hnns Jes-se- n

nnd Jules Lumbard rendered selections
which were grently npprectnted by tho
nudlence.

Mnitlc City Gossip.
Frank .1. Pllln wnn In old- - v.lorlni.visiting friends.
rtnrelntH nf Mva fltnnk nt Ih. vnra nw in

creasing utmost every day.
Henry C. Wchmond returned yesterday

from n two weeks' visit with relatives In
iimii una .tuspouri.
Anil nnw It la anM H.nt rti n.A.

Murphy will complete the work of revising
the city ordinances.

Oeorge Mcnrlde. republican cnndldate for
sheriff, wns nround tho streets yesterdnyreceiving the congrntulntlons of his friend.

Tlln rrimmtt t,' nf n n n v.

Young Men's Chrlstlnn nssoclntlon will
iuiiuh ujMuiiirr on juesuny evening at s
o'clock.

Thn OArmnti.AiTiarlr.an rtnm A..- -- - .i..l
held nn Interesting meeting nt Oest's hall,
Twentieth nnd .Missouri avenue, yestorday
afternoon.

Tronffilrnr Tfmitkt' in,., .l,a.
under his recent cnll nro coming In rapidly.
mii'iiTDL uii hub jni ciiu Bioppeii on er

27.

lllirrv T PIiHhHa nrtA r- - T-- - nl i

returned Saturday night from Cherrrffilltlt V. Iiorn t linl anon t t I I .

ducks l Uay both brought homo well (Wed
rtiiiiiv unpin,

Tbo flltloml nt lnalnt. T." t. I 1 ....
-- .. v, i, rtviiifiiifiu, inrold Koldler who dropped deud nt Twentv.Mfl ll mill n alrnal. I.'rl.lo,. ., 1.1. . . . .

; ' mum, wnn fluidnt Ilrewors undertaking rooms yesterday... n ,i.,i,ii. iiuv. ii. w. wnceier oltlclnted.iiirriiicni wan hi i.oresi i.iwn cemetery.
S,nrkJms. resigned his position ascolletcor for tho Nebraska Telephone ocm--

A Few Good Ones
ll.M Cramer's Kidney Cure, we sell . . 49e

IVV Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, we sell.. Z9a
--Jo Chamberlain's Cough Cure, wo

sell . 17c
7Jc Coke's Dandruff Cure, we sell .... 31c
fiOo Hays' Hair Health, we well 38c
Mc Hinds' Honey nnd Almond Cresm,

tl.M Klrk'H lliilr Tonic, we'se'li
34c
aic

25o Lyon's Tooth Powder, we sell .... lie
25c Menuen's Talcum I'owder, we sell 12e
(Vc Mnlted Milk, we Hell 33(
25c Mistletoe Crenm. we sell lieJl.r) Ncbro's Herplclde, we sell file

11.00 Perunn. we sell , 58c
Sic Stuart's Arnica Salve, we sell He

tl.M b, 8. S., we sell CMC

$l.7r S. S. S we sell il.14
SI 50 Vlu Mariana, we sell 11. IV)

Jl.frt W'no of Cardul, wo net! 490
25c t- Irk's Juvenile Soap, cake, wo

sell .:
26c Woodbury's Facial Soap, cake, we

fell , 14c

Sherman & McGonnell Orug Co.
AmTKBXTU Aa JOOUUH iTRJStBT,

pany here nnd leaves Tuesday for Lincoln,
whero ho tnkos n pojltlon In tho office ofHuperlntcndcnt UlgnaU of the Hnrllngtou.Mnnngsr Holland hns nppolnted O. M
Hcndla to succeed Mr. Chirk.

SENATOR DIETRICH IN OMAHA

Arrlvea Early- In Hip nrrMilnir nml
One Directly Into lletlreinciil

Declines o Hp. Inti-- r Ipitc-i-

Senator Dietrich arrived In Omaha Sun-
day over tho nurllngton from Lincoln and
Immediately went lo tho residence of O, W.
lloldrege, general manager of tho nurllng-
ton road. He refused to bo lntervlfwed
pleading weariness. Ho will remain In tho
city today, returning to Lincoln this

itiusemctits
tlrni-- llnymirit ('otiipiin

Dick Ferris nnd his Oram Hayward
Comedy company opened n weLk's engage-
ment nt tho Uoyd theater Sumlny nftornoon,
presenting "Tho Slaves it Rtusta," nn

drama. Mr. Ferris nnd Miss Hav-war- d

played a summer engagement In
Omaha tho past season with tho Fcrrla
Stock compnnv. Tho present orgnnlzntlon
l prnctlcnlly the same. The thenter wns
filled to overflowing nt both performances.
An lnnovntlon Is Introduced by Mr. ForrK
who nils In the tlmo between tho nctB with
clotcr speclalMcs ThtiB the spectators
nro given practlrnlly a continuous per-
formance.

Mr. FerrlB and his company will con-tlnu- o

their engagement tho remainder of tho
week, offering n now play each evening.
The compuny carries much nf IM own spe
cial scenery ..which Is more or leB elnbornte.
Splendid costuming Is a feature.

Crr IkIi ton-O- r illicit m.
The second week of the Crelghton-Or-pheum- 's

season opened yesterdny with a
big attendance nt each performance.

One of the best features Is a comedy
satire, "My Wlfo Presents." by Oscar V.
Slsson, Esther Wallace nnd company. This
piece brings out many a laugh nnd Is In
the hnnds of rnpoblo people. Tho Lofcbrr
Saxophone qunrtet la nunther excellent
fenture. Also worthy of mention nre Hnrrv
Thompson, mimic; Lillian Roeheld, t;

nnd Lurllo Snunders, singer. Spec-
tacular features worth witnessing nro tho
butterfly, Illy nnd other dances by Aiueta,
and strictly for laughing purposes Is a
skit, "How to Oct Rid of Your Mother-in-law,- "

presented by Monroe. Mack nml lw-renc- e.

Moving pictures showing President
McKlnley nt tho Buffalo exposition were
well received.

"Tlip Oar Olrla nf nollinm."
"The day dlrls of Ootham" began a

weeks' performance nt tho Trocadoro Sun-
day nfternoon nnd presented n minstrel
production under tho title, "A Military

In which femalo cadets graced
the hnlf circle. Speclnltles by comedians,
slngcrH nnd danccrB filled the olio, nnd tho
performance concluded with "A Jnmboroo,"
a flyawny frolic Introducing damsels from
the chorus. Tho clncograph presented mov
lng pictures.

CROWD PRESIDENT'S CHURCH

l'eopl Interested In 1'TectiMr ' 'Wnr- -
ahlp Kill Hvrii Hie Win-dn- vr

Sill.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 29.Prcsldent
Roosovelt attended Hcrvlces today In Graco
Reformed church, bis chosen houso of wor
ship, accompanied by his daughter, Ethel,
and his son, Kermlt. The llttlo building
was even mote crowded than a week ago
when Mr. Roosevelt first appeared thero ai
president. Ever' pew was lilted nnd chnlrs
were plnccd In the nlsles nnd nbout tho
renr of tho room. A knot of peoplo col-

lected outside the doom nnd several availed
themselves of scats In tho window silts.

Tho president nnd his children nrrlved nt
exnetly 11 o'clock, nfter tho building hnd
filled, having walked from tho White house. I

Without ceremony or ostentation ho took I

hln scat In tho second row at tho left of I

the middle section. At the cIoho of tho I

Borvlces tho congregation remained stand
ing 'whllo tho president left tho building.

Flue "Weill In-- r nt Hot Sprlna, S. I).

Tho latest advices from Hot Springs snys
tho weather Is PERFECT.

Tho fall Is tho time to see tho lllock
Hills In Its beauty. Climate, scenery,
waters, amusements, hotels, everything
perfect.

Low round trip rates, good ninety days,
via tho Northwestern line.

Tlckot ofllce. 1401-140- 3 Farnam street,
Omahn.

Depot, 16th nnd Webster streets.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Dee. Telephone 238.

4,imWmill
SrsBHliWl

HAYDEK

ARE ANXIOUS FOR THE PLANS

guptrrlibr Arokitiot aid Ccntractort
WanttoPiuh Po.tofllci,

WORK ON THE FEDERAL BUILDING DRAGS

All llrrnnse of Delny In Itccelpt o
iiprrlltPiltlona for Cliiinurn

KiiKcr lo lliii'lose llcfora
Winter.

The supervising architect nnd tho con
tractors on the nnuex of tho fcilornl build-
ing nro becoming anxious to rccelvo tho
plans for the chango In thnt annex so that
work enn be pushed upon tho construction
For several weeks a reduced form has
been employed, pending tho nrrlval of tho
plana. At this tlmo this force can prob-nbl- y

contluuo nt work for thirty days, but
tho persons In chnrgo of the work eny that
thoy enn see n t Into shortly when work will
be absolutely suspended unless the plans
aro received within a few days at the out
side.

it Is the Intention of the contrnctor, If
possible, to oncloso the south wing before
cold weather sets In, so that ho can keep
n force employed during tho winter months
completing the Interior of that wing. If
tho plnns nro sent from Washington soon
thlr, enn be done, but If not It may be that
work will havo to bo suspended In all parts
of tho nnnex for the winter.

VICTIM IS A SECTION HAND

Mil n Itiin Don n liy lllKlmrn Train la

Iti'i'iiHiilrnl na Drllolt
llnllronil .Mini.

The man who was found mangled nnd
dying Saturday morning near tho Elkhorn
railroad hrldgo at Thirtieth street has been
Identified as O. S. Moss, n section hnnd
S. II. Ilrewster, foreman of tho gang with
which he worked, with hendqunrters at De- -

Holt, rnllrd nt tho coroner's office Sunday
nnd viewed the body, recognising It nt once.
It Is understood that Moss got his mall at
thu Irvlngton postofffec. and that ho has
relatives living near that place.

An Inquest will probably bo held In tbo
caso today.

A l.lttlp ictitmn I'nri
That the mnlorlty of serious diseases
originate In disorder of tho kidneys. Foloy's
Kidney Curo Is guaranteed, no sure to
get Foley's.

All kinds of baths, scientific massage,
Lndles only. Tho Ilathcry, 216-22- 0 Deo bids,
Tel. 1710.

Physicians recommend our treatment for
rheumatism as thn most successful. Lndles
only. Tho Unthory, 21C-22- 0 Ileo bldg. Tclo-phon- o

1710.

Sneezing and Wheezing
This kind of weather l.i good for colds,

duckn nnd holding street fnlra. Our fnlr
l over, nnd the duckH haven't come In yet.
but everybody Iihb got a Void nnd nre
sneezing mid wheezing to brut tin; band,
tjulnncctol Is the latest out for colds mid
knocks 'em sky high. Wo guarantee It. ..i.n..i, i. ..n.. n i.IlliJIIU.t I'llun ll 11 lillin tivyj ll ifija.
J1.00 Alluinii Hnlr Tonic Mo
11 I.I lflrlr u Tlntr Ti.iil.. . SSe
7fc Coku'.s Dnndruff Curo . 3 'c
ji.uo rewi)ron nerpiciue ixc
il.OO Temptation Tonic 7f,c
il.00 Winn of Cardul 4Gc

Jl W I'lTiinn Rso
tmo Crnmer'n Kidney Curo 4(c
J1.00 l'mi Siim'B Tobneeo Cure 6io
$1.i0 Wi-b- Itrnln nnd Nerve Treatment.. 17c
d"o CiildweH'H Hyrup Pepsin 27c
li.w Knrl i rnmers Tansy, Cotton nnd
I'eniiyrovn1 Pills fi.f
23c Crnmer's Vegetable Pills 20d
..UVf.fin . ...,.f .Irluw "JOi- -

23c I.nxntlvK Hromo Qjlnlno 12c
60c l'ozzoul I'owder 27c
i nlnt Wood Alcohol Mr
25c Hos So.'ilr 3 cakes . Iju

SOSSftEFER'S
Tel. 747. S. W, Cor. Kith anil Cblrnun
Goods delivered FUKE to nnv part of etiy.

The Great $37,000
Clothing Sale at Its
Height.

Men's and boys' finest rond.v-tailorc- d clolli-ing- ,

closed out to us for spot cash at about
50c on the dollar, will be on sale .Monday and
next week. THE (.KEATEST VALCES
EVER OFFERED IN BEST TAILORED,
STYLISH, DEPENDABLE, PERFECT
FITTING OVERCOATS AND SUITS. Call
and examine these splendid values.

At $3.75 we offer Men's Vloiraa Overcoats made in the- new styles with caffs on sImtss
and full length coat resl worth 17.00,

KEN'S 7.60 BUITB at $4.00 Fine rr.t worsted suits made dependable, with Frenafc
facing, satin piping.

MEN'S V'.M) BtJITS at $5.00 All wool hair line, striped casslmere, sack suit, tn all
sizes from 34 to 46,

MEN'S $22.60 SUITS at $18.7u Finest Hockonum worsted, In small dark oheok, all
1cm from 3i to 44. also HLIMB AND STOUTS,

MEN'S tit. tO SUITS at $7.00 Made of one of ths newest striped worsted, sltss
34 to 42.

MEN'S $1 00 RTTON OVERCOATS at $10.00 In extra fine vicuna, made with raglaa
pockets, cutis and sleeves and 42 Inches long.

MEN'S $16.00 SUITS at $7.60 In fin worsted blue serge and jenulns
meltons, They come In sack styles, double-breaste- and
slngle-brnaBta- d square cut sack styles, In all sizes, 34 to 40. Also
touts and slims.

Boy's three-plec- o knea pants suits, of finest worsteds, vicunas, tweeds,
cheviots and casslmere sutts mude to rotatl from $4.00 to $10,01

sale price $2.75, $3.60 and $0.00, all sizes, 8 to 1.
Boys' combination knee panto suits made doublo-breaste- d coats and

two pair of knee pants In four new, neat shades of strictly all
wool fabrics. Every suit a $6,00 value sals price 12.95. All

NOW THEN Why shouldn't you give STEIN-BLOC- H MEN'S
CLOTHES a trial thlr season, The new fall and winter styles
aro hers for your sel ectlon.

Btaln-Rloc- h Suits from $10.00 to $2S,00.
Steln-nioc- h Overcosts from $12.60 to $27.60,

BROS.
' ,f "T yeittag.Uie,sio8tiDlQthiP in,Qiuaha.J
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Store."

women's man-tallore- d suit... made of all
nt.n..ini0 in ninin uiul nonblP. linn

tYWU V.IUIIUId
from Imported Venetians, the now

flnrn nr llo'jnco fcklrt. lined tho
ncnr-sll- k lining perfect flttlnK. for $12 50.

Wnmpn'B now suits. In tho Norfolk stylo,
with front. In tho blouBo style, with

deep front, mndo In the now DasKoi

cloths and tine Venetians, trimmed with
laeo. bands of taffeta satin, tho
now deep llnunco,

Ilk lined throughout, other nouses as
$22.60, Havdcn's price $ln.,.o.

Women's sultB In blouses, rtons. double
troastod, rnado In nil wool cheviots
Vonotlans, suits worth ..18. for each,

200 HUlts mado In all thn nowost Btyles,
worth up to for only $7.60.

Bomo beautiful samplo suits at $30

and
FURS

Furs
greatest variety of furs,

nil tho houses In Omaha combined.
Women's fur collarettes for only $1.00.
Women's mor'en scarfs nt $5 00 each,
Genuine, mink scarfs, with six tails, worth

$7.50. for $3 08.

Observe

The Original Worcestershire
BBWAnC OF IMITATIONS.

Butlers, Chefs and Cooks pronounce
it the best Sauce; piquant
appetizing, it enriches all dishes.

nriiiilieiiiirnn, ('nri'N
li.UJJLi;V t

His Style
He la a in

appearance thousands who
Bought "The Nebraska's

aid in Heloetinj; their fall at
tire. Every line, every curve,
every detail his suit in cor-

rect, as you'll admit. It is what
is known as a ready-mnd- o

suit. Formerly this man hnd
his suit, made to and

three as much for
tho style, the the ef
feet, that he paid here for this

fashionable outfit. Could
anything be neater or nob
Iyer? And combining all these

fashion which this
suit undeniably
with the advantage tho low-
est price possible, the question
naturally arises

squander
why not look as

man for

Suit Dep't
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I Children's sets. Imitation .rrolne fur.
jol

Women's Skirts
A full and beautiful lino of now walking

Bklrts received, nt $3.75, $4.75 and $5.60.
Women'H Bill; BklrtH, mado of elegant

quality taffeta at, each $5 00.

Womcn'B silk skirts, tucked nil over
with block flounce, worth $15, for $10,

Women's Jackets
Women's automobllo coats,

lonn, Bilk lined throughout, made of Amor-len- n

woolen mills kersoy, high storm col-

lar, for only, each, $10.
Women's box coat, In alt wool kerseys,

for $1.00.
Women's Jackets In oil wool kerssys,

reds, browns, blues, tana nnd castors, for,
each,

Children's Jackets In tho now long coats,
storm collar, worth $5.00, for $2.!)8.

Womon'B all wool French flannel waists,
In all colors, for $1 25

Women's flno Imported Trench flannel
waists, worth up to $5 00. for $2.0.

Women's stlk waists lo OH.rnand's black
taffetas, for $5.00,

srnns
Sauce

, TMi llynltun It m mry bottle.

JOHN KU.N'CAN'SEONS, Acmti.N.V.

Druif I'serr, Tolinci'ii. Vrm. TIIH
li, in una l.cuvemvortli, Ouiuhn.

--W y" EELEY 0,", vwH'VA ( l' lOHry anlrm of lntl
WC r T r r3 "". Ilm mly Ki-el- r limtltnle In NrlirnsLn. Cure

VJlH
l.Vbi li l

very

$5.00.


